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Special Appeal No. L 7011871.

L~KSHMIBAI,widow. and another Appellants.

BARI bin RAVJI R'e8pondent.
Ei~ctllle/lt Suit by Landlord-s-Failure to l"'ut'c !ew,e-(/e..el'ul title-'('!a/it

t'Jutfonoard in plaillt~.·j ltemaiioe of 1'Iail.t.

Where a lessor BUC8 to eject Hs tenant on ille expiratiol\ of the latter's
term, or for breach of the conditions of his lease, awl fails to prove the Je...so,

he is not ordinarily at liberty in the same suit, ignoring' the !co,se, to faU
back upon hill general tide a<; tbUlIgl1 be had not Hut up aud failed to

I prove the alleged lease,

A plllintil1' must be Iimited to tile C>lH9 which he Pllt~ forward in hI
plaint, but I}jlmay [Jut forward an alternative case in his pla intjfrom
the commencement, as the defendant then will know that he hils mora
-than one case to meet, aud will notbe t.ike.i LJy surprise,

Where the plaintiff has not put forward an alteruative case in the
plaint, he may have leave to amend hiH ph~;Ilt and to stahl his case cor
rectly therein, if the Court think that he IHl,~ rested hill claim upon wrong
grounds "om misinformation, ignorance of law or fact, mistake or mis
construction of documents.

THIS was a special appeal from ,he decision of R. F.
Mactier, Di~trict Judge, of SMarllo, in Regular Appeal

No. 127 of 1870, confirming the decree of LUlJ Suuordiuato
JudAe of Kardr,
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The following Dora the facts of the C83e:-

The plaint.iffs, Lakshmibai and Lskebuman, instituted tb i.
8uit on the 10th January 1867 in the Court of the Munsif
of Karar in the Salara District. They alleged in the
plaint that they were· the Inamdor« of the lands therein
described; that the defendant, Ravji bin Bhagoji, was 'he ir
tenant under an agreement No.3, dated tbe 20th June 1861
and that he would neither pay rent nor vacate the lands, and
therefore pMyed tllat til:, said defendant might be direesed
to doliver up possession of the lands and pay the rent due.
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The defendant denied the execution of the agreement

of June 1861, and set up two other agreements. NOB. 7 and 8,
dated respectively October 1848 and June 1852, passed by
him to Durga Balvant, husband of tho first, and father of
the second plaintiff and contended that, according to the

terms of these documents, he had become s perpetual tauant
of the lands in question, liable only to III rental of Rs. 35 per
annum.

The Munsif found at first that tho agreement No.3 wae
proved, but on remand from the Court of Regular Appeal,

he came to a. d.fferent conclusion, and rejected the plaintiffs>
claim. The Diatrict JuJ~/:} on a second appeal affirmed this
decree, he being also of opinion that the plaintiffs" lease

No. 3 was not proved, and that the defendant's leases.
No.7 and 8, were proved.

A special appeal htH-jng been preferred and regi8tered, it
came 00 for hearing on th.., 14~h August 1871 OOf<'''e GIBBS

and WEST, JJ.

Sliaaiiaran; .Nu,f'ayr1"fl, for the fipp~l1ants:-The Lower Court

d ismissed the appellants' claim solely upon tbe ground th"t

th~ agreement No.3 Was not proved, but, this being an

action of ejectment, the Court ought to have determined
whether, apart from the agreeu-eat, the sppelbots'title to
eject the respondent, o~ to recover rent from him, was not;
made out. In a esse like this, the plaintiff should, I submit,

Le permittel to fall back upon his gf'neral titl" when he fails
to prc've hi" lease; S, A. No.235 of 18G.J. (per TUCKER an.,)
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Grass, JJ.), S. A. No. 140 of· 186:> (per Aa:o<ooLD
FORBRS, JJ.), and S. A. No. 356 of 1866.

Bkatravw,ath Jfangesk fo," the rcspondeut:-The p!l\intiff'l:!
claim wss bssed solelyon Exhibit No, 3. He must s'and
or faU by that 1Io1~n~ As he failed to prove ttl$ agreement,
the Lower G)llrts very properly theew out hie-claim. He
eaunot euift the ground of his actiou-Na'r'ainee . Dosee v.
NlJ,rrol~1J,,:yMokont() (a); Mohe'ltdrOtl,alk Mook(!6rj~e. Uverseer
{b ); MlJ,dka')S(J()dd1J,n G08$amet: v. A. Hids (c).

U pun the &bove eontentiou, the Gnurt made the following
referenee tu tlte Full Bench on tile Stll November Hs71:-

W&5T, J.:-Tbe -Iudge below had found that a lease llP,t

up by tbe plaintiff (No, 3) 1&8 thl\t under which the def en
dant had become his tenant is uot proved <Ie has further

fount tnat the Ieaeea Nos. 7 and 8, produced by tue defeu
d"llt, sre proved, Fur tile plaintiff, srecial appellant, it is now

urged lh"f. w:t,with~tandillghis failure to establish No.3, Iii.."
suit, bei:Jg '~\ll} tcr ejectment. reseed on his title geoer(i,lly.
and that he is entitled t::> fllll bsck on the documeuts Nos, 7

and 8 if he pleases, aud from them, taken with the other

evidence, prove, if be can, tllat he is now entitled tl) eject tho

defendant, Tbe defendant (respondent), on the other hsud,

contends tb:.t the Huil; baving: been expres..ty based on . le !sa
No.3, and an alleged violation of its conditions, the pi untifl'

is not at libertJ". now that be has f~ileJ iu pr,)viag that docu
menr, to take up a ground 'of sctio« ditferiug from that

origiaSlll,)~'lPle!ectedby himself; and Guat, huvin j been llefeated

on tvat ground, he must bring another action if be wish
to rely on any other.

In Special Appeil.l No, 235 of .le'H, deaide.I on the 8th
August 1864, the plaiutitf bad Ilu·;h to recover posscssioo or
a. piece of laud let by him to tu~ . d..!'end<.l.llt 3.S hi'! te<l8nt.
The e.airn was thrown out by the Principal Svdr AlIl'in,

whose decree was oontirrued by the D;.~tlict JUllge in regu
lar appeal; lint" ill ~p~cial. appeal these decisious were ,

((I) ~LlI"sh. Calc. [tep 7(};see also pp. 41', ~.7, :di;.
(IJ)'J C",!c W_ Rcr.Civ. JU~0u . r:) 10 Ibid. 212.
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In Speei sl Appeal No. III of 1867, decided on the 28t'l
.March 1861, s case very similar, a~ it would seem, in itd

(d) Cole 011 Ejectment, pp. 393, Ja~ i Roscoe on E\'idence, p, 1)2'1 t

(J kh edn.)
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eeeential features to the one with which we 11l1'"e now to deal __~~~'.- :<~
LakRhrrd'''1

the late learned Chiaf Justice and Wd.rden, J., retersed the •.

f h A · J d b d hI' Haj'i hflldecree 0 . t e SSll!tant u ge, W 0 ba thrown out t e c aim l:~yji

on finding that the agreement sued on was not proved, and
directed th.\t the second issue should be tried. viz., whether

the ownership of the plamtitf was proved by other dceumeuts

in the ease,

The aeticn of ejectment under the English L~w is one of

a peculiar nature. Section 26 of th~ Oode of Oivil Proce

dure, requiring ''the cause of action" as weli 8S the "rel ief
sought" to besset forth in the plaint, seems to intend that.

not only till} right of the plaintiff. whether it arose from or

was independent oi eontraet, should be set Iorth, but also
the particular violation of that right whieh, in his opinion,

eatitles him to a remedy at the bands of the Court. This is
so in other cases, and no distinction seems to be contemplated
between n suit for ejectment and any other suit, WheD,

therefcre, the plaintiff bQS f'tateJ a~ his grom:d of action a
particular breach of a contract of tenancy which has given
to him a right of re-entry, t\e defendant has denied the con

tract or the breach complained of, and the issues drawn upon

this footing hay!' been accepted as sufficient by the par ties,

it would seem that "th\l ceterrniDatioQ of the CIiUS8," to U~\}

tl-e words of .L'lrd Westbury, "should be founded up;m 1\

case either to be found in the pleauings or involved in, or

coi.sistent .... ith, the case thereby made," This is, I think, th~

view geDerall~ acted Oil by the Lower Courts; but toe plain

tiff is 8om'l!\imes allowed to phift his ground, as be seeks to
~o hese, in a way hardly eonsistent with the general system

of the Code of Civil Procedure. The m/ltter is of practice]

importance, and as the views held by the Division fJourts

have not been uniform, I should ~h to reler the question

to a Full Bcncl.,-whether A. suing as landlord or lessor

to (.jtct B all LiB tenant on tile' expiry of his term 01' for

breach of his contract, is at liberty to rely, 8S th:l ground of

hie right, on l\ relation between him and 8 that has not

arisen out of the alleged conlract?

(\o:RBS, J.:-I have followed tus precedeuts of the 'C~\1r~,
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some - uf which have been set out by my brother West; but I

have alwr.ys had a doubt in my own mind as to the propriety

of allowing the gene'al question of title to be gone into when
the lease, the document sued on, was Iound Dot proved.

I believe the practice took its r:se in suits by lnamda?'s
on verbal leaees, The Curt considers thQt it would be

unfair to let the Isuimdar suff .r the loss of his Inam land,

simply because be could not prove a verbal lease, and the
feeling, I will> not say principle, which iudueod the Court

to rule in favour of the Inamdar appears to have been

extended to otbercaaea I quite agree in thinking the matter

one deserving the eousideration of a Full Court, aud tbere

{ere R{;rl'l3 in this reference,

Accordingly, the question proposed by the above refer

ence was argued before a Full Bench, CJlJSI8tiug of WEs

'l'HIJPl'. C.J., G'll,{F', LLOYD, ME1'-"ILL, and n.EM1ULL, JJ., on.

the [til February 1812.

Sltantaram Nu:rayan for the special appellant.

Iihairu.vnath Mangesh for the special respondent.

PElt CURIA~L-We are of opinion that in this case the,

qiestion referred must be answered in tbe negative. Tbe

lJ:i~intiff has sued on a document which the Court below bail

believed to be a fori{ery. The general rule iii . tbat a party

must be limited to the case which he puts forward in bill

plaint. He In:\Y indeed, Irom tho c numeneernent ol the

suit, put forward in his plaint an altemstiv, esse, and thus

tho defendant will have notice that he has more than one c}~e

tu meet a-id will not be tske.i by surpriee, Where the

plaintiff h1\8 not put forward an alternative case, he may

have leave to amend l.is plaint and to state his case therein

correctly, if the CUIU't think that ho has rested his c'aim

upon wrong grounds fl'om ruisicformatio . ignorance of law

or i'U':lt, mistake or miscousuruetion of documents. Tbe

Court will then wake such ordcr D.~ [i1ay to it seem just,

l'egardi~g the adjournment cf thu hearing and C!JS~S. But, as

a general rule, a p!ointift' muse a~)ide by h:f:: plaint. 'I'he adop

tiotJ ny the Courts of a general pr inciple of decision other
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than this would encourage perjury and Iorgery, Our view. 1~a:JH~~~;T;~i
is supported by the observations of Sir B P~~c .ck in r.

}Jari hill."
Narimee Dsseee v, Nurohury Mohonto, Msreha ll, Calc, R. 70 Havji,

quoted ill pp. 78, 79 of Broughton's Civil Procedure Code,
4tb e,1iticn, and other Calles there mentioned, nne Govind
Ramchasidra v. Shekh. Ahmed (e).

[ApPELLATE CIVIL ,1rRt:-,DIOIIO:N. ]

Spccial Appcal No, 414 0/ 187I.

Cl:iAKU ~I9DA~ Isi>NA. Appellantl Feb. 15

DaLLAEli DwARKA Respondent.

!J/esne l'i'nJits-Illtel'e,~t 011 Mes/~e Proji' s.

In a suit for mesne profits (Dot being II suit for land ;J,[)cJ it.~ Mesne

profits) interest on rnesue prcfits c'lllnot be recovered,

THIS was a. special appeal from tho decision of E. T. Ca utly'
Acting A <aistant Judge of Ahmadabad, dmeuuillg the

decree of tho Subordinate Judge of Dhsaduka,

The facta appear from the judgment of the Court.

The appeal was heard t,y W'tSTUOPP, C.J., and LLOYD, J.,
on the 12~h of February 11;72.

D}.irajlal Mathurada8 (Goverumeut Pleader) for the

appellant.

NagindaB Tulsidae for the respondent.

Cur. adv. vult.

WESTROPP.. c.J. :-The defendant Cbaku's grandfather.
wijo Was originally the owner of a field, mortgaged it in A..D.

181~ to Karsan Ranchhod and another. The plaintiffs

father, Dwarka, purchased the m'Jrtgagees' interest and

became transferee of the mor tgage on \lIe 22nd August 1853,

but permitted the original mortgagees.to remain inpoasea
sion of the field. About the 4~hof' J \lOO 1859, the defen
dant, Obsku, who had succeeded to the mortgagor's intorest,

in the field, altboug~ aware vf the truusfer of the mortgage.
to DWlirkll., paid off the mouey, due UpclU the mort&sge to

te , 5 nom. H. C. Rep .•A. C. J. 133.


